High avidity antibodies to fetal pig pancreas endocrine cells transfer rejection but are not normally generated to fetal pig pancreas xenografts.
Previous studies on the contribution of T cell-dependent antibody (Ab) to non-vascular xenograft rejection have yielded conflicting results, being confounded by the presence of recipient T cells and the use of different tissues and immunizing regimens to generate Ab. In the present study, the effect of adoptive transfer of Ab on fetal pig pancreas (FPP) and pig PK15 cell xenografts was examined in T cell-deficient severe combined immune deficiency (SCID) mice. T cell-dependent Abs raised by hyperimmunization with different cell types and by FPP transplantation were compared. Ab raised by hyperimmunization with pig thymocytes exhibited strong binding to pig thymocytes and PK15 cells but did not transfer FPP rejection. IgG1 and IgM, but not IgG3, Abs bound strongly to FPP exocrine and connective tissue, whereas binding to endocrine cells in vitro and in vivo was weak or absent. This pattern of Ab binding was similar to that observed after transplanting FPP into BALB/c mice. Furthermore, serum recovered from BALB/c mice 20 days after FPP transplantation bound strongly to non-endocrine but not endocrine cells and did not transfer FPP rejection. In contrast, serum from mice hyperimmunized with PK15 cells bound strongly to PK15 cells and transferred rejection of intraperitoneal PK15 cells. Furthermore, this serum contained IgG1 and IgM Abs that bound strongly, and IgG3 Abs that bound weakly, to endocrine cells in FPP, and also transferred rejection of FPP in SCID mice. These results indicate that endocrine cells express low concentrations of xenoreactive Ab epitopes and that high Ab concentrations and/or high avidity Abs are required for sufficient endocrine cell binding to cause damage and rejection in the immunodeficient mouse model. Such Abs are not elicited by transplanting FPP into immunocompetent mice. Nevertheless, a contribution of Ab to rejection in immunocompetent mice cannot be excluded.